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T'o t/I IHouse bill 'No 613, wit( /lis objections tI(crcto,

JULY, 16, 1866.-O1rdercd to )be printed.

7'To /ie .Ifose of Representalives:
A careful examination of the bill passed by the two houses of Congress,

cnliitled "Ana\et to contilnuell iln force and( to lamendii 'Ani act to establish a bIurtau
for(lte relief of freedllen and refugees, and for other l)prll)Pes," 1has convinced
me that the legislation which it )proposes would not l)e consistent ithtile wel-
file of lhe-country, andthal t it fills clearly within tho reasons assigned i mlly
meCssage of (lhe 19th of February last, returnllng, without Ily signature, a simi-
li' measure which originated in tlhe Senate. It is not mIy plrlpose to repeat.
tlhe objections which I then urged. They are yet fresh ill your recollection, and
can be readily examined as a p)art of tlhe records of one branch of' the national
legislature. Adhering to tlhe principles set forth in that message, 1 now roe-
afli ri them, and the line of policy tlerein indicated.

'I'le only ground iupoin which iliis kind of legislation can be justified is that
of the war-makingipowcr. The act of which this bill is initIleided its amendia-
tory was Jpassedtduring thle existence of tlho war. 13y its owni provisions, it is
to te(l'iniate within one year from the cessation of hoslilctiies andl t(h declarationl
of piece. It is therefore yet in existence, and it is likely that it will continue
in (force 1s long as the freedmen maly require tie benefit of its provisions. It
will certainly remain in operation, as a law, until solec months subsequent to
tile meeting of tli nexIt session of Congress, when, ift experience shall itmake
evident tile necessity of addlitiolnl legislation, tle two houses will have ampleld
time to matnlre andi pas1s the requisite Iiieasulies. Inl the mliealt til1c tile questions
arise, why should this war measure be continued beyond tlie period designatedd
in tlhe original act; and why, ill tilm of peace, sloutld military tribunalsbel
created to continue until eich "State shall be fully restored in its constitutional
relations to government, stand shall be duly represented in tihe Congress of
the United States ?"

It was1manlifest, with respect to tle act approved March 3, 18'65, that lpru-
(lenec-andi wisdom alike required tlat jurisdiction ovcr all cases concerning tlie
free enjoyment of the immiuunities anld rights of itiztizenslli, as well as the pro-
tcction of person and property, llould be conferred upon some tribunal in every
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State ot' district whlii tlhe ordilril course of jludicial proceedings was illter-
rulpted by the rebellion, and untltiii same should be fully restored. A-t lhat
tiinn', theifre,fitimehref'o,a rge nit C tyneccst Xisted t lie passage of somne such law.
Now, however, war has substantially ceased; the ordinary course of juldi(cial
]pr)ce'e('liings is 1no longer iiht'err!lled ; h11 cCourtsl, both State anld fi:ede!ral, are in
full, c(nli) et, adll slucCessfiul op(('ratlIon, and Illl'oull them every pieT rsonl, re-

g;rdlessoIr oace anod color, is entlfled toa1 da111 ll be heard.l'e111 protection
granted to the white eitiz.en is already conferred 1y), lawUipon lti' f'reedmil;
strollg (d striligelntg'Iad,ii(lby way of' pnallies and punish etlillts. are thri'ownil
aroulild his peiso)('l and propel'ty, and it 1. bIelieved IllIat aIliple protect('ionll will be
tllordetl himIby (idue process of' law, without resort to tile dlnglleri'ous expedplivnt off
"military Iribulniils," 1now t lh lwalr hats beell lbroullght to a close. 'Tlhe neces-

sity n10longer exi:'ting f'oi' stilw1triillnls, whliihIlad lir origill ill the war,
grave oblljections lt,lii c(onlititiolel e11iIst 1i'present thlllemselves to tle11 iads of
all reflecting and,.ispassionalte men. Indepelidefntly of thle dalngcr, ill re'pre-
senlltative republicc., of' c(nfilrring uponl tile11ilitary, ill time of pee:le, extrla-
ordillary pow'ers-so()car('f'llly'gardd against by ilhe patriots and stateselnill of
the earl'lierl days (E t 'lie retilhlic, soE frei(luenCtIly the' ruin of' governments ftindedI
uponl tlie same fre' prlciples, 1111and 11subversive of lI righIts Iand liberties oft' tlhe
citizell-the (questioll of' practical 'collOnlloy earnestly con dilnels itself' to tlie
consideration. of tll law-makin.g, power. With all immense debt already hur-t.
ldelling ti t, i11conle (If tlhe indllustrial andalllloiloig classess, at (lle0 regadtl for lIlir
interests, s) inltselaraldy connctedtl with tihe well'arc of tltl coultlry, should
'prompt lus to) rigid economy fand re(''trelcIlllelit, and illuellnce 11s to lbstaill fromi
allt-!egislotion-lthat---wmold-unnleesstarily-t..ilcreasethe public ilndleltedness.
TJe'stcd by (his irutle of sollnid political wisdom, I call ee nore1('lsono (i' ile eiltab-
MishEt1111it of' tle 'lmilitary jurisdictiolln" colnfler'red u11pon tlhe olicials of' (lie
e111a'll ll litilt' fouirtntlllh section(n of the bi ll.

!iylie. laws oftileI'nitedl Statel(, alid of tlhe different St'iates, competent
C'olurits, federal and State, halve been established, and are 110now inl full practical
operation. Hly 111aslls oftIhlest civil riIblilUals amile? redress is af'orded fi' aIll
lprivatC wrongs, whether to tille person or tihet property of tlie citizen, witholilt
del1:1ial or uunnecessa:ry dellav. Thu. ar'e opell to all, without regard to color or

race. I feel well alssulred Illat it will be better to trust the rights, privileges,
1and imlmuliillties of tlhe cilizen to triblunfilis tlhus established, and presided over

)by comle't'nt and impiar1l1 it judges, bolind by fixed rules of law and evidence,
and where tit! right Eof trial by jurlry is guaranteed and secured, than to tlhe
caprice or judgment of' ail ofice:r of tith lleliiall, who, it is possible, 111may ibe
entlir ly ilnoranlit of tlhe principles tlhat ulderlie lhe just adIministratioll of flie
law. There is dalinger, too, that conflict of jllurisdliction will frequenltly arise
betweeiithe civil coiurtS 11nd these mliliitary tribuinals, eacll having 'OlCoilT'tlet
jurisdiction ov(e' tIlI(! person andlit caullse oft action, tlhe o01e jud icatrlll'e milnill-
istered and controlled bh civil law, ilthe otheri by thle military. How is tlhe
Conflict to be settled, and whlo is to deteriniie betwi'een tihe two tribuials when
it arises v In mIly otinill, it is wise to guiard liginist such conflict by leavilg
to (lilte coiuri'ts and1 juries thlie plroltection of all civil rights anid the redress of all
civil grievances.

'l'e face calnotble deniied "illit sincetet leatital cessation of' hostilities imanly
acts.of violelnce-such, pteirhJips, as had nlevei been witnessed inll thlleir prvios
11istoEy-have occurred iin he States illvolved in therecent' rebellion. 1 be-

lieve, however, tlhat pliublic sentiment will sustilin me ill lie assert:io1 thait s11ch
deeds of wronglarte not continued to anlylpa'rticulath' State or scetioll, but are
maillifested o'ver fille, enIiie coulilrly--dte!onstriAttfir that the cause that produced
them does notd(epenido iIlp iAinyipart iilrI' loaIlit8y, bit is the resutilt of the 'gi-
tation aid deragiiigmi-ii i -iideilt to a--l- g-and b1oy-ivi war. While the
,prevalence of such disorderly mtist be greatly deplored, their occasional and(
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term porary occurrence would seem to furinish o necessity for tile extension of
tile bureau beyond the period fixed ii the origlltil act.

Besides tlh objections w1lilhIkl-tave thus briefly stated, 1 may urgo upon
your consideration the additional reason, that recent developmenltts in regard to
the practical operations of the bureau in many of the States slow that iln nit-
mierous instances it is used by its ageiits as a means of promoting tleir indi-
vidiual advantage, anld that tlu freedmen arno employed for the ndvaltceomnit of
the personal ends of the officers instead of their own improvement and welfit'e-
thlus conlfilrming le fears, originally entertained by many, tlhat tile contilnitintii
of such a1b1)reauc for any ullecessary lciigth of time would inevitably result in
fraud, corruption, alndi oppression. It is proper to state, tilt in cases of this
character investigations have been proiiiptly ordered, and the otl'ndor punished
whenever liis guilt l as been satisfactorily established.
As another reason against tile necessityof tlhe legislation contemplated by

this measure, reflrence maiy be had to the " Civil Rights Bill," now a law of
the lind, and which will be faithfully executed so long as it shall remainliiirc-
iwal(ed, and mlay not. le declared lunconstituttioial by courts of competent jllris-
dliction. 1By that act it is enacted "( that all irsons born in the Unitel States,
and not subject to any fIor(ign power, excluding Indians not taxed, are hereby
detrcled to be citizens of thle United States; and such citizens, of every race
andl color, witlouit regard to any previous condition of slavery or involuntary
servitl(ld, except as a punishlient for rillme, whereof the party shall have been
1111uy convicted, shall have the salile right, in every State and Territory in tile
United States, to make and enforce contracts, to site, be parties, and give evi-
denlce, to inherit, purchase, lease, sell. holdanl( convey real and personal prop-
erty, and to full and equal benefit of all laws and proceedings for the security
of )person ald property, as is enjoyed by white citizens, and shall be subject to
like punnisheiicnt, pains and penalties, and to none ot her, any law, statute, ordi-
iance', regu nation, or custom to the contrary notwithstanding."
By thle provisions of the act full protection is afforded, through the district

courts otf ile United States, to all perlsoins ilnjutred, and whose privileges, as thus
declared, are in any' way impaired ; and heavy penalties are denounced against
the person who wilfully violates the law. I need not state that that law did
not receive my approval ; yet. its remedies are ftar more preferable than those
proposed in tlie present bill-the one being civil and tile other military,
Bylthe sixth section of tlhe bill herewith returned, certain proceedings bywhich the lands in the " parishes of' St. llenIiia and St. Luke, South Caro.

lina,"' were sold and bid in, and afterwards disposed of by the tax commilission-
ers, are ratified and confirmed. By tile seventh, eighth, ninth, tenth, and elev-
enth sections, provisions by law iare made for the disposal of tIhe lands thus
acquired to a particular class of citizens. While the quietilig of titles is deemed
very important and desirable, the discrimilnation made in the bill seems objec..
tiolablc, as does also thile atteiipt to confer upon the commiissioers judiciiil
powers, by which citizens of the United States are to be deprived of their
propertyy ill I mode contrary tothat provision of the Constitution which declares

thatlno person " shall be lep'rived of life, liberty or property without due pro-
cess of law." As a general priilciple, such legislation is unsafe, unwise, partial,and unconstitutional, It mlay d(lelivec persons of their )rolerty who are equally
deserving ol)jeets of tle nation's botlilty, as those whom, by this legislation,
Cong'less seeks to benefit. The title to the land thus to be portioned out to a
favored cla-is., of citizens niist depei(d upon tile regidaiity of' tlhe tax sales,
under the lawv as it existed at tlie time of tilhe sale, and no sttbsequeht lIeisia-
tion can giv:. validity to the rights thus acquired, as against tlhe original claim-
ants. The attention of Congress is therefore invited to a more mature colln-
sideration ofl the measures proposed in these sectioniis of the bill.

In conclusion, I again urge upon Congress the danger of class legislation, so
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well calculated to keep the public mind in a state of uncertain expectation, dis-
quiet, nnd restlessness, and to encourage interested holes and fears that the
national golcrniimet will continue to furilish to classes of citizens in the several
States mnciis for support and maintenance, regardless of whether they pursue a
life of indolenice or of labor, and regardless also of the constitutional limitations
of tle national authority in times of peace and tranquillity.

'lhe bill is herewith returned to tle House of Represcntatives, in whicl it
originated, for its final action.

ANDREW JOHNSON.
WASHINGTON, 1). 0., July 16, 1866.


